PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC TO APPEAR AT MUSEUM OF MODERN ART
JAZZ IN THE GARDEN SERIES
(THURSDAY, AUGUST 7 AT 8:30 P.M.)

Pacific Gas and Electric, a top rock group which achieved popularity earlier this season at the Fillmore East, will appear at the Jazz in the Garden Series at The Museum of Modern Art, Thursday evening August 7th at 8:30 p.m.

Recording on the Columbia label, the group first received notoriety at the Miami Pop Festival, where it became the find of the year. This marks the second rock group to appear at the Museum this season in the ten-concert series.

Following Pacific Gas and Electric will be Bob Patterson Gospel Singers and the Isaac Douglas Gospel Singers on Thursday, August 14.

Admission to each concert is 75 cents in addition to the regular Museum entrance fee. All ticket holders are invited to enjoy Museum facilities including film showings and galleries. The Museum of Modern Art is a non-profit, educational organization.

********* ********** ********** ********** ********** ********** ********** ********** **********

Additional information on "Jazz in the Garden" available from Elizabeth Shaw, Director, Department of Public Information, The Museum of Modern Art, 11 West 53 Street, New York, N.Y. 10019. 956-7074, 7076, 1201, and Jane Friedman, Wartoke Unlimited, 245-5587.